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Some fellerg'git th' reputation
fer s betn' stingy when they're- really poor advertiser a. A Prrnce :
Albert coat won't save you if you - .
can't deliver the goods. ,
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THE SAN FRANCISCO -CALL, DAY,, JUNE 30, 1913.

THE^CALL
Addreaa All Communications! to
THE SAX FRANCISCO CALL 7 ,

Telephone "Kearny'7 B6"? Aatk for ; The
fall. The Operator ,Will Connect You
With the' Department You Wish. v.

BUSINESS OFFICE AND EDITORIAL
ROOMS. ; Market and Third-Streets.
Open until 11 o'clock every nig-ht in
the year. "."-,'?;, '\u25a0

MAIN CITY :BRANCH, 1657 Fillmore
Street near Post.

OAKLAND OFFICE, 1540 - Broadway.
Telephone Oakland 1083. - -

ALAMEDAOFFICE, ,1435: Park Street.
* Telephone Alameda*ss9. V
BERKELEY OFFICE. 2011 Shattuck

Avenue. Telephone Berkeley 77.
CHICAGO OFFICE.- Tribune .Building.

W. J. Morton Company.
NEW YORK OFFICE. 200 Fifth Ave-

nue. W. J. Morton Company.
LOS ANGELES OFFICE. 1027 West

Twenty-third Street. Home phone
22417. William W. Wincup. Agent.

WASHINGTON NEWS BUREAU. Poat
Building. Ira E. Bennett, Corre-
spondent. 'NEW YORK NEWS BUREAU,. 516
Tribune Building. C. C. Carlton, Cor-. respondent. ; "- *? --\u25a0 ?7';??7Y':

'Foreign Office* Where The Call la on
File:

LONDON, Eng...3 Regent Street. S. W.
PARIS. Franc©........ .53 Rue Cambon
BERLIN, Germany..Unter den Linden 3

ALL POSTMASTERS ARE AUTHOR-
IZED TO RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS

Sample Copies Will Be Forwarded
When Requested. :?'?

Mail Subscribers in ordering change of
address should be particular to give
both NEW and OLD ADDRESS in
order to secure a prompt and correct
compliance with; their request. ?'

10

DIVIDEND NOTICES
A TEDSA VINGSBANKS

OFSAWJMMMCO_
BANK OF ITALY,southeast corner Montgomery

and Clay sts. (MARKET ST. BRANCH), Junc-
tion i Market. Turk and Mason st«.)?For the
half year ending June 30. 1913. a dividend has
been declare! at the rate of four (4) per cent
per annum on all savings deposits, free of
taxes, payable on and after July .1. 1913.
Dividends not called for are added to and bear
tbe same rate of interest as the principal from
.l*iv 1. 1913. Money deposited on or before
July 10 will earn interest from July 1, 1913.

L. SCATENA, President.
A. PKDRINI. Cashier.

CO! UMBUS SAVINGS and LOAN SOCIETY.
700 Montgomery st., has declared a dividend at
the rate of four (4) per cent per annum on all \u25a0deposits, free of taxes, for the half year end-
ing -Tune 30. 1913. payable on and after July

i 1. 1913. Dividends not called for are added to
and bear the same rate of interest as the prin-
cipal from .Tulv 1. 1913. Money deposited 00

§ or before July 10, 1913, will earn interest from
auly 1, 1913.

I. W. HELLMAN JR.. President.
W. H. HARTWELL. Cashier.

I'RENCH AMERICAN BANK OF SAVINGS
'savings department), 108 Sutter st.?For the

half year ending June 30, 1913. a dividend has
been declared at the rate of four (4) per cent
per annum on all deposits, free of taxes," pay-
able on and after Tuesday, July 1. 1913.
Dividends not called for are added to and bear
Ibe same rate of Interest as the principal
from July I, 1913.

-\u25a0.- A. LEGAI.LET. President.

HUMBOLDT SAVINGS BANK. 783 Market st.
sear 4tb?For the half year ending June 30,
I!U3. a dividend has been declared at the rate
of four (41 per cent per annum on all savings
deposits, free of taxes, payable on and after
Tuesday, July 1, 1913. Dividends not called
for are added to and bear the same rate of In-
terest as the principal from July 1, 1913.

H. C. KLEVESAHL. Cashier.

AMERICAN BANK, southeast corner
Montgomery and Sacramento sts. ?For the half
year ending June .10. 1913. a dividend has been
declared, at the rate of four (4) per cent per
annum on all savings deposits, free of taxes,
payable on and after Tuesday, July 1, 1913.
Dividends not called for will be added to the
principal and bear the same rate of Interest
from July 1. 1913. Money deposited on or be-
fore July 10, 1913, will earn Interest from July
1. 1913. A. SBARBORO. President.

MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK OF SAN FRAN
CISCO, 706 Market, st. opposite 3d?For the
half year ending June 30, 1913, a dividend has
heen declared at the rate of four (4) per cent
per annum on all savings deposits, free of
taxes, payable on and after Tuesday, July 1.

1 '13. Deposits not called for are added to and
fear the same rate of interest as the principal
from July I. 1913.

C. B. HOBSON. Cashier.

OAVINGS UNION BANK AND TRUST COM-
? PA NY. Market st. at Grant av. and O'Farrell

M.? For the half year ending June 30. 1913. a
dividend has been declared on all savings de-
posits' at the rate of four (4) per cent per
fpnnrn, free of taxes, payable on and after
7 net .lav. July 1. 1913. A dividend not drawn
*-i"l *re added to the deposit account, become a. .rf thereof and earn dividend from July 1,
1913. Money deposited on or before July 10,
1913. will earn Interest from Jnly 1, 1913. 7*
; R. B. BURMISTER. Cashier.
THE GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN-SOCIETY

(Th* German Bank). 526 California St.; MIS-
SION BRANCH, corner Mission and 21st sts.;
RICHMOND DISTRICT BRANCH, corner Cle-
ment st. and 7th av.: HAIGHT ST. BRANCH..
corner Hstght and Belvedere st*. ?For the half- jcar ending June SO. 1913. a dividend has been
declared at the rate of four (4) per cent per ,
annum on all deposits, free of taxes, payable
on and after Tuesday. July 1, 1913. , Dividends

I l\u25a0' called for are added, to the deposit account
and earn dividends from Julv 1. 1913.

GEORGE TOURNY. Manager.

HIBERNTA SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY,
corner M i;-r. McAHUter ' and Jones sts. ?

Fnr. the sit _ths ending June 30. 1913, a
dividend has been declared at the rate of
three and three-fourth" (3%) per cent per an-
num '.-\u25a0 all deposits, free of taxes, payable
on sod after Tuesday. July l. 1913. b'vi-
rt'r-'<. not drawn will be addedito depositors'
accounts, become a part thereof and will earn
dividend from July 1. 1913. Deposits made
on or before Julv 10, 1913. will draw interest
from July i. 1913.

E. .1. TOBIN. Acting Secretary.

THE MISSION SAVINGS BANK. Valencia and
lp.-:, sts.? Foe the half year ending June *30.

I*Bl3, dividends upon all deposits at the rate
of four (4) per cent per annum, free of taxes,
will be payable on and after July 1. 1913.
Dividends not drawn are added to the de-
posit account and earn Interest from - July 1,
1913. JAMES ROLPH JR., President.

SECURITY SAVINGS BANK, 310 Montgomery
st.? lor the half year ending June 30. 1913. a
dividend upon all deposit* at the rate of four
<4> per cent per annum, free of taxes, will bepayable on and after July 1, 1913.

S. L. ABBOT. Vice President.

MEETINGS?LODGES
RICHMOND Lodge No. 375. F. a a. M.. _.

Ist av. nnd Clement St.?THIS (MON- «/_.
HAY. EVENING at 7:.**.0. third degree. >_3T

11. FOURNESS. Secretary. '!t *
OCCIDENTAL Lodge No. 22, F. & A. M..

__
213.1 Sutter THIS (MONDAY)«_F%~
EVENING nt 7:30 o'clock, third de-IsvJT
gi re. Master Masons cordially . Invited. " *
By order of the master. /-.--;>

WALTER (i. ANDERSON. Secretary.

\i-M- SOLOMON'S Lodge No. 200, F. &* "\u25a0-"_.',:
A. M.. 1739 Fillmore st.?Third degree __»
THIS (MONDAY) EVENING si 7:30 XJ\
o'clock. HARRY BAEHR. Secretary. '\u25bc

RIGGERS and Stevedores?Nomination of " j_3
officers MONDAY. June 30. 1913.

_____
TITOS. R. HERRI Nt;. President. __9

E. H. FOLEY. Secretary. VSm
1 nam. " ' \u25a0 'LOST AND FOUND

?

LOST Between .*- Ran;. 'Ansclmo .and \u25a0\u25a0? Yolande,
satchel containing money and gold watch. -Re-
turn to J. r. KTRBY. 041 Stevenson st.: phone
Market \u25a0 1.170. 01 Crocker Real Estate Co., San
Anpelmo: liberal reward, "i ... * ->;

SPIRITUALISM
MKJIBKBS OF" (."ALIFORMA STATE_- f-.-niTUALISTS' ASSOCIATION
{.c. rialant readings for short time only; de-
j vcloplng class Fridays, 8 p. m.; spiritual = ad-. vice daily. REV. DR. ALLEN, 16S4A Ellis st.

bet. Fillmore ami Steiner; phone West 3537.7-
CIRCLES (trance)?Mrs. McDonald. 393 Dolores;- Moo. 2, Tnes. S. Frl.: 8: trance readings daily.

MRS. S. RODER?CIr. Mon.. .Wed.*;: Frl.. 8;
Thurs.; 2; rdgs. dally. : 1355 Eddy; West 54287

Mrs. L. H. Kinnalrd. ord.; cons, dally, 10 a." m. to
4 p. m.; cirs. Sua., Wed.; Frl., 8 p. m. 1439 FlHm;

Lottie Buswell, line. spir. readings; lessons dally;
circles every night.* 1359 Webster nr. O'Farrell.

MRS. WALLACE?CircIe* Wed.. Frl. eve.; test to
all; coo. daily.*" 1219 Fillmore, r. 49: West 7582.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE ST. i,

~~
SPIRITUALISM V "^MADAM VAN AIKEN'S Institute of Psychology.'j

1626 Sutter St. ?Readings 25c, between 8 and 9;. eve.; : bring a .-picture; pupils *,In" the occult; ;
open door and walk in; cut this out. .7

MRS. IK rEVRE.93O Hayes?Healing.7 spiritual
development.; different ! phases. -: Sunday; ..Tues-
day and Thursday. 8 p. m.; Walk In, ring apt.2?

MRS. GOETZ, 1 medium and clairvoyant, card- reader: 50c'and $1. 39',; Waller at. cor.. Fill-
;more; Market 5289.1 7; 7: '"/'- ".yi'j:

ORDAINED spiritual trance medium, clairvoyant.'
R. L. ;HERRlNG.**Countryman bldg., Van Ness

"and: Ellis. : 7. '/\u25a0 \u25a0;;;": \u25a0\u25a0'/. 7-"- -.-"-'.7"' '"?'--"----

-5" Suf*^ Clairvoyant *: card \u25a0;;- readings. ,7* Mrs. Laura__.*£ Allen. 1684A:Ellis;St.; phone .West 3037.

SPIKITCALISM- _?\u25a0 ? y ? : 77C«aytlMMe«l Y'Y7Y--I?Y_f

ASTROLOGICAL jcard '''reading *50c; * mail! orders
Bfor, horoscope*. Mrs. Banburg. 1445" Fillmore st.

A?MRS. 'M.iFRANCES,.: medium,? formerly 118
Halgbt. - now 1911' Webster: iphone * West 1 3263.

"; ; ~ *T^sciExrmc?^ __
DR. ISABEL*MACAULAY,*mechanotherapy, will
-?' give treatments ?at Ipatient's »home; or :825 Tay-
'.'"}lor \u25a0 St.. apt. 84; jlady patients preferred.";' ?' /\u25a0*/'.
TRAINED nurse gives elec. baths: scientific mass.'
, and ' elec. * treat." for ,rheumatism ? and -? stomach
7 trouble. 406 Butter. office 415; ph. Sutter 4281.

THE i FRANKLIN ?Elec. treat, i blkt. £ sweats.
7 mln; baths,* scientific; mam. ; grad. nurse: ;phys.
ref. Office 532 Whitney bldg., 183 Geary st.o9

?

gA>ITARIIJMS /

WOMEN'S nursing homeland; lying.In hospital;
Dr. Harconrt. -M.-D.VIn charge. s 1628 Halgbt'at."".

CIrJICBCH 88RTICM _
NEW YORK ORATOR AND MINISTER- HERE

",-\u25a0?;' ...r: MONDAY. \u25a0\u25a0?

*"» "'\u25a0":? :i:'7'"' -\ '".'?
"VICTORY OVER THE GRAVE*' subject.

Pastor Menta | Sturgeon -ofa New York city, a
stirring; orator and "popular > minister of the At-.
lantic coast, will preach- to the public 'Monday,*
8 p.' m.' June 30, in Golden Gate Commandery
hall. Sutter st. near Fillmore, on 5 -VICTORY
OVER THE GRAVE.'.', This .sermon has ; drawn
large ", audiences '< In Europe iand *America 7 where
Pastor Sturgeon has preached, y'He : awavs large
audiences7at will with bis power of eloquence
and .wit; delivering an iinspiring defense of -the
Christian's jfaith. - The public '.is *invited. * '

; BUSINESS PERSONALS
NOTICE?TheCaII will riot knowingly jprint.ille-

legitimi advertisements. If any reader can
furnish information that any advertisement In

this column la not legitimate, send It: to «The
Call In confidence, and if.found correct the ad-
vertisement will be discontinued. :.. . ?

MIDDLE"- AGED < lady, good Vcharacter,- has a
nice * little ' home tln the country ~- worth . over
85,000, wishes to get acquainted with a gen-
tleman overt 50 with some, financial standing.

I MRS. HERRING, general postofflce, S. F. 7

MORPHINE. OPIUM and drug habits:treated at
home; no pain or :detention- from business; no
pavments. until ; cured. Call or write in confi-
dence. INDIA DRUG CUBE MFG. C0.," 714

:McAllister st. ' ~"."\u25a0. -"....-"-. ',*-"-\u25a0>? '7."- \u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ?\u25a0\u25a0';\u25a0

MISS BERNARD, steam baths and electric treat-
ment;-Van's Mexican-hair restorer; select pat-
ronage only. 215 O'Farrell St.. _.*.F.. office 5.

FOR saleWeil established bath and massage
bus. ;down town office building; finely equipped.
Box 713,: Call office.? ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0-\u25a0' \u25a0:-'.\u25a0-

VaPOR and tub baths, mass.* treats.;: elec. and
manicuring. 1114 Dlvlsadero st. near Eddy.

MISS ROSE. rib. electric treatment; vapor
baths, massage. ..-.,- 1122 Market jst., ;room 7.

MISS MOORE?STEAM BATH AND MASSAGE
INSTITUTE, 1709 O'Farrell at. - Hours, 10 to 9.

GERMAN NURSE; 7 Nauhelm treatments;" bath,
massage,! vibration. 626 Hyde st. near Geary.

GRADUATE masseuse. ELMA MADISON. West-
bank bldg.. 830 Market, r. 407. Open Sunday.

SCIENTIFIC massage, violet ray. pedicuring,
chlrop.. scalp treatment." 1012 Fillmore, r. 17.

Miss Lawrence, late of N. Y.?Baths, massage.
elec. treat. 725 Geary, apt. 17-18. 2d floor, gsj

MISS F. BURKE, medicated 'baths? scientific
| massage, magnetic wave. 1015A G. Gate av. >-

LOUISE PASCOE, eastern massage and elec. vlb.
treatment. Room 211, 34 Ellis st. hrs. 10 to 10.

NEW management; Bath and Massage Institute,
1409 Bush; Frank. 5131; first class attendants.

MISS F. GIBSON, masseuse?Face | and scalp
treatments. 34 Ellis, room 310; hours 1 to 10.

BATHS and beneficial treat, given by grad. mass.;
rheumatism specialty. 7 Mme. Dumas, 666 Post.

MISS F RODGERS (late of Chicago), masseuse
?Scalp treatment. 34 Ellis St.. room 301.

TUB and steam baths; massage treatments and
manicuring.. 25 3d at.; apt. C. near Market.

MISS HlLLScientific massage, blanket sweats.
Office 23, 1012 Fillmore [St.; hours 10 to 9.

WELLS - MAGNETICIAND SCALP TREAT-
MENTS. 10G5 MISSION ST.. ROOM 55.

MISS JOHNSON, graduate Swedish masseuse.
1075 Gough. cor. Ellis; phone West 7562.

ELECTRIC and vapor baths; medical mass.; I,ady
atfd; new mgn't. 350 Post st.. r 317-18. 7

STEAM and vapor hatha, mag. treat. Ifor rheu-
matlsm and sciatica. 1122 Market at., room 3.

STEAV bath and scientific massage; pimples re-. moved from face. 1306*4 Post nr, Franklin.

MRS. HARRIS, vlb. and elec. specialist; rheum.*,
impaired circulation, chiropody. j 757 Psc. bldg.

SCIENTIFIC mass., electric treat, given by pro-
fessional nurse. 457 Ellis, apt. 4-5. ground floor.

MAGNETIC massage by trained? nurse; refined
patrons only. 1437 ;Buchanan at.; hours 12 to »\u25a0

ETHEL GEARY, bath and massage parlors. 627,
Ellis; elec. vibro., elec. blanket: select pat.

DRUGLESS meth.; elec. light bath, alcohol, oil,
with manip. 1415 O'Farrell; 10-9: tel.W. 8915.

ELECTRIC therapeutic : treatment; rub baths.
E MISS RAY. 406 Sutter \u25a0__ r. 312; hrs. 11-9. (
Miss (Jordan?Newly opened; elect, and scientific. treatments. 869 Eddy St.; new management.

GRADUATE masseuse gives hatha, massage.
Hours 9 to 9. 7599 Oth St.. Oakland.

BATH parlors for 'sale; fiat of 4 rooms. 1707
Telegraph av.. Oakland. " '.'Y>>

! THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 . FILLMORE ST. ;'-..' *".'?

TERSOXALS
THE Associated Charities has In its? care a

beautiful Jewish baby boy 3 months old. The
child is perfectly healthy and.has dark brown
hair and eyes. We would like to find a Jew-

. ish family who wishes to adopt : thisy baby.
Applications should, be made by letter, ac-
companied ' with : references. A*7

UNHAPPY girls will find a woman friend to ad-- vise and; help them at - Rockhurst Center. ISO
McAllister st., daily from 2 to 4 p. m. Tele-
phone Park 5937. ?'..'" '-

\u25a0 ' '???\u25a0~ M<~? M???

MATRIMQyiAL

GET married; many; wealthy members,-, all 1ages,
tired living alone, anxious for early marriage;
descriptions free. Call or write MRS. HYDE,
2677 Mission st. \u25a0 7. : ??: -.-

M_\W) W)^r"Tlloas «n<ls tired of livingr alone;
_*_lf_tf_ U congenial, wealthy. * anxious to

marry. Call or write MRS. HYDE. 2677 Mission St.-

PARTIES wishing to marry, call or write MRS.
MILLARD. 2209 Sutter: details 25c; W. 4780,

CLAIRVOYANTS
«©^.,WM.;E^GAIttAWII})

THE? ONLY AND ORIGINAL. ? *?
33 YEARS IN SAN FRANCISCO.

Formerly of 3144 Market St.; n</w located at 1633
Fillmore st. nr. Geary. Just returned from, his
vacation." ".'?\u25a0 ? '

,
'World's greatest clairvoyant, palmist,- astrol-

oger, mental telepathist; | willIcause things to be
as you desire; tells everything: dates, important
Information, all revealed;; health, luck, marriage,
business.. mining, treasure, lawsuits, evil 'influ-
ences, spells, weak s habits, love t troubles, and
tells full name and everything .you.' wish to
know. 1 Hours, 10 to 8." Consultation free.

1633 FILLMORE ST. NR. GEARY.
-\ FOR READINGS BY : MAIL. SEND $1. *
' »

AA? PROF. J. E. SHAW.
Genuine clairvoyant; true and reliable; tells full
names; gives advice |on love, \u25a0:, marriage,* divorce,
business, patents, changes, deaths,-,; wills, deeds;
removes evil influences, reunites separated; read-
ings 50 cents: satisfaction guaranteed. 25 Third
st..»: next to Hearst building. :.v - -Y.- ,:

A?PRINCESS ZORAIDA; she has no equal; aba
tells your name and exactly what you called for
without asking a question; special reading 50c."

' Hours 10-9: "Hosed Sunday. 1£43 'Fillmore st.

MME. 7 ZAZEL. the *mystic clairvoyant, crystal
gazer, palmist, healer : in what others claim to
do see her for best iresults;, how to Invest for
success; reunites separated. 10 3d st. off Market

MISS ZEMDAR. young, gifted clalr. and paamlst:
a. wonderful prophetess; hours JO to 30; ladies
?inc. gentlemen $1." 1106 Dlvlsadero near. Turk.

MME.7 LEONTDA, Ipalmist: cards; -- clairvoyant;.. honest readings;- mines, spec.7«94B McAllister.

MME. ..-.- DBVENAr-Cardß reading t 25c I and 3 50c.
-2331 Mission st. near 19th; tel.7 Mission ISBI. 7

ALMA LE NORE and Anna Diamond hold circles= every Sun. eve.. S p.m.;, read, dally. 1122, Mkt.

MISSION BRANCH OF 7THE - CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIA ST. *:f'J<-tp*tfJ*'

??^i?l l?-?-?1? ????i mmm<SSSSSSSSSi

_V_^?Yn^^,
WANTED?Pupils for :"piano by- graduate lof.: the ,. London." Conservatory \u25a0of Music: also ',teaches

German; prefers pupils in the >Richmond Dis-
trict. Apply ASSOCIATED CHARITIES,, -J Franklin 709. 7 77: . \u25a0.'\u25a0 7 \u25a0 \u25a0?- ' *v^'-:' \u25a0.''\u25a0'/\u25a0'-:.:'.?\u25a0'

INTERNATIONALCORRESPONDENCE
SCHOOL. 1109 Market st. inear p<»tofflee. Im-

;..prove your spare time. ~ >Y

ETHEL COTTON STUDIO of; expression, oratory?
.: after dinner, and extempore speaking. 1112 Mkt.

FLSK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 2161 Shattuck av.,::: Berkeley. CaL;"\u25a0 room _,"> Wright block.

V EMPLOYMENT] v

Japn_-Mp©^^
Japanese-Chinese male and female help furnished.

Tel. West 1731. '. .' - * -.Quick Service.

'
« T..'TAMURA'ACO.7'IftI2 Tjiguna st. «

JAPANESE-CHINESE * EMPLOYMENT jOFFICH-

C. 7D. KINNEY. Chinese fEmployment '/bureau,'. successor -. to : j.'-'<Conn. - 785 \\ Clayp. st.; phene, -Y?S Ui?aB^ 7 - -??- ???'"* -? -' ?\u25a0.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
:'..-.--» 7? .''%.7r.:.vvCo_itin_e«l7"-.". <\u25a0>:-.;<-."- \u25a0 \u25a0-~-..\u25a0-\u25a0''.-;.
AAA?HORI A Co., 1711 Post st. Tel. WEST
112808. Japanese and Chinese employment office.'

JAPANESE-CHINESE jEmployment 8 Office YrAll
kinds lof 1best' help, j2134 '

Fillmore; jWeat j888.

> LLkinds of help J furnished -with care.S dispatch,
OSCAR HATSUMI. 1513 Geary, St.; West 5688.

STAR \u25a0? EMP. I:OFFlCE?Japanese-Chinese '<- halp.'
mW. KODATA. 1610 Geary; ;tel. West 167. 182 1

A. N. KNOPH, Chinese and Filipino{emp. office.
777 Clay St.; phone Kearny 46*36; estab. 35 yrs.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED \u25a0/' '
>''?*.?? ,:\u25a0 \u25a0'-.-7 Jl. \u25a0,'|T_eMAL-3 "\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .7; '-\u25a0> . ,/\u25a0:: \u25a0\u25a0-_\u25a0_

AMERICAN* woman ; wishes S situation *as ihouse-
?" keeper ior " cook -\u25a0 on .< ranch; ft neat, 7* good .* cook.
:*' MARTHA GOWAN, 2561 ; Polk jst. \u25a0. 7u: 'ACME. EMPLOYMENT CO..** 1260 G. G. av.. West
: 7295? If you want reliable help call or ring as
? up; specialty,,practical'and;trained ;nurses.7

A?For "reliable :readings lcome Jto ? MOTHERS,
?i 2195 Mission st.; between 17th and 18th.

BUSINESS MEN'S REGISTER?SUTTER 1136.
C6O MARKET ST.. IBOOMS 219-220.

We register only reliable and efficient OFFICE
and STORE employee, who have good credentials.

CAPABLE dressmaker and tailoress wants work;
?: 83 per > day. ~7 Room -" 9, 1 1485 : Pine" St.; - phone
.:-;Franklin .2896. i,7- \u25a0---'\u25a0 '\u25a0.\u25a0" Y'^' \u25a0> -*--'.'-.\u25a0:.:.: \u25a0'-

COMPETENT laundress ?Washing and Ironing by
«\u25a0;\u25a0 day;*; 82.10. ?s Phoney Park ;5884. ; V \u25a0,\u25a0-;,.-"-. y
CAPABLE ? woman wants housework; is: a good
:<cook; wages not less than 830; city or country.
: Box; 8054, jCall" office, 1657; Fillmore st, v -7 -:./\u25a0;

COLORED lady i wishes Iposition In ;7 a : private
.* family as * cook or v general £ house worker;; goad
7references.? Box* 2755, Call 'office. 7 v

COLORED lady would like to do : housework and

take care of children; city or country. Box
?:810. Call office. -;;.:"!-.r *\u25a0" \u25a0". -\u25a0?-*- "-\u25a0- \u25a0-~ \u25a0 ?'?\u25a0;'?\u25a0':- \u25a0\u25a0

COOK.* private family; country preferred; .""$4O.

" Phone Pacific 5566. j -:-:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0..-:\u25a0\u25a0"..\u25a0\u25a0--..-' -; ,"./Y ?-°-*-'

ELDERLY American . woman, excellent f cook,
wishes position In private family. Apply ASSO-

? CIATED CHARITIES. Franklin 709, \u25a0;

EXPERT itypist, . employed '-during.'; day,' desires
.7- extra : work- for"the evening. - Address box 407.

Call\ office. . .:-?'-: :-' ?\u25a0\u25a0/-"'\u25a0 ''.."\u25a0\u25a0 7-':"7'- -\u25a0"

FIRST CLASS German-French cook wishes posi-., Hon, city >"-or country; best V references. \u25a0 977
7* Oak st.

, 'Phone Park 6S6Q. :*..:;Y 7 .
FINNISH"woman desires work; city or country;
v $85. MISS DILLON; 1138 Turk at,; West 8466.

FIRST CLASS Norwegian woman, who Is an ex-
cellent Icook," very neat and tidy, wants place
as working ;housekeeper excellent references.
MISS NKETT'S, 1896 Mutter st.*-'.

GERMAN hotel cook desires situation; city or
countrv; ' $43.. MISS DILLON. 1138 Turk at.;
West 6466. , - - \u25a0; "_y 7 : .- -'-. "-*-: \u25a0 \u25a0',-\u25a0 *-:

GOOD ranch cook desires situation: good work-
er: $35. MISS DILLON. 1138 Turk St.; West
6406.-. -?\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25ba-.-V7 -..::. '-.y .- \u25a0 -'\u25a0"; :. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-. ?'-?\u25a0* \u25a0-

JAPANESE; girl>wants . position to cook or Ido
: housework;, references.; West 5C04. :'"?.'->
LET. me do your mending: 15c per hour. and car
7 fare. -Box: 465. Call office. -
LACE CURTAINS dona up like new; 85 cents a
. pair. 2687 22d st. phone Valencia 2591.

MIDDLE aged woman, fine cook, wants position,
city *or country; wages; $30;, references; \u25a0 car

: fare. 749 Bth \u25a0 st., Oakland. ; » ;? ;

MIDDLE aged woman? fine cook, wants position;
will go short distance *in :country; : wages

$30 to $35; good refs.v Box 6279. Call, Oakl'd,

NEAT 'young Irish housework * girl wants situa-
tion, city, $35. MISS PLUNKETT, 1896

.\u25a0: ' Sutter, st.;: West '5825. y.:'.-y--'\u25a0?;.>:," ::: '.-.. - 7,

PRACTICAL nurse wants position, city or coon-
try.

?
1260 Golden Gate av.:. tel. West 7295.

SITUATION WANT ADS IN THE CALL WILL
COST 10c for 4 LINES.-.FIGURING 7 WORDS
TO A LINE. vr-/:.-7.-.;. .""->/.?"-'..'- > -\u25a0-..

RELIABLE woman, a good cook and baker, un-
derstands housekeeping.-kind to children, will-
ing and agreeable; references exchanged. .' Ad-

I dress .box .3. 1108 Valencia St.. Call branch,

REFINED young girl| would like ? -position In
good ; Catholic familyTas , governess or com-

' panion; has: good references.-": Box 767. Call.

STENOGRAPHER and typist; 7 high school
graduate; , experienced,: neat and accurate.

\u25a0 I Phone Park 3597. ; 7" '
STENOGRAPHER, experienced literary and com-

mercial work, would like work by the hour or
; short time each day; well educated. Box 913,
YCall office. Y;, " : -"- ':\u25a0". 77- - '.7. : -.*\u25a0'. \u25a0'

SWEDISH woman wants work as housekeeper or
cook for 7 few men \u25a0on <ranch.": 1818 38th - av.,
Oakland.? .\u25a0/<'.?.-'\u25a0 - :\u25a0/?\u25a0 -,-. -- '-': ' '"-\u25a0' --:'--.'- ;

WOULD like ;to« do ;embroidering; crocheting,
sewing or mending for private -, people or

* stores In *my \u25a0 own ;home. ? Address .box 894,
YCall flee. Y - \u25a0".'\u25a0'-,\u25a0-"\u25a0? -7 ' ::\u25a0\u25a0'':./ :\u25a0 \u25a0- 7' 7

WELL EXPERIENCED, educated, young lady
stenographer desires half: day position; salary

--' $30. Phone West:BS6Q. - --y -; \u25a0' / -\u25a0.-

WOMAN with a grown", child desires work.
country, on ranch. $30. MISS DILLON, 1138
Turk st.; West 6466. :7 : :, . ...".-

WHEN needing competent woman to work, day
or hour, [ please - send ? postal. ALICE -REID,

' 911 Howard at. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':> ,\u25a0\u25a0 / . ~, .-.\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a07; -\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0""?"-.--. ".\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0

WANTED?By middle aged widow, i position as
cook or housekeeper.-MRS. ALLAN.,box 6477,

? Call.:office.... Oakland.- -..-. \u25a0\u25a0 --/\u25a0,:: \u25a0:\u25a0'."*. -..\u25a0-..., \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-. .'? Y-"-;
YOUNG lady, thoroughly experienced.bookkeeper,

familiar with all office details, capable of tak-
ing full charge: best; references.' Box 567.. Call.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAAR, 1108 VALENCIAST.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
_' \u25a0 YY'..;'. 7-7 MALI- '/ /Sj;,-:-,:y-^?'-,l-

BOOKKEEPER will keep books of small corpor-
ations, merchants aud firms ;by .. monthly

_
con-

* tract; trial balances, \u25a0 statements.- etc.; - thor-
oughly experienced; day or evening. -Box 902,

?-. Call office, y--77.-./ "7. \u25a0\u25a0? '/yy ?\u25a0 . "Y-~7 -'m^-',*;

BOY. 12 years,* wants to go Into the country, or
work somewhere during vacation.; ,754' Clement, street. "' -: ?

BAR TENDER (North German) . wants position;
good references; long \u25a0 experience. Phone Mar--- ket 5040. -: ~-\u25a0;\u25a0--..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -. : ,-\ /'. \u25a0 ... \u25a0.".. : \u25a0.-,--

BUTCHERS I How would you like to hire a real, slaughter house man? ...\u25a0. Don't like Frisco. : 126
3d. St.; Carmel hotel. \u25a0; Box 68. \u25a0 :

BARBER, good man,7 wants-good Job,' or "hop to
: buy; city or country. i Box 6365, Call. Oakland.

CARPENTER work, day or Job; plans; shingling.
: Box . 879, Call office. * - -CLOTHING"and furnishing goods man of many

years' experience, absolutely versed ;in*all of- Its branches," buying,- selling;or managing, de-
| sires Bto 7 make a change, owing-to climate;

With? present 7 firm ** 15 years: as? manager .7 of
men's department in an establishment handling

\u25a0\u25a0' high- class mdse.-.only. 7 Can furnish best :of
7 references ?as to - ability. Integrity and 'moral: character; Address box; 901. ft Call : office. A,

COMMISSARY superintendent 0r?..-"chief; steward
:' wants position; highly:,Recommended:: guaran-

tee best service at least expense. For inter-: \u25a0 view r address jbox ' 895, jCall office. ; 7: \u25a0: 'CARPENTER f (union!;wishes' position with ' eon-
?'? tractor where he can act as watchman on "Job?
Y Address ? box A. Call office.

CAN* some one . use -an | active, trustworthy, mid-
dle aged man in some capacity; painter, watch-

,'-'- man, drive '.team,'* run ;. machinery Ior." elevator;- good- San'.- Francisco and Oakland references;
-work cheap." Box 6495. iCall office, Oakland.

CARPENTER ?wants work; y good mechanic \ln
;,-; repairing; u reasonable /pay. \ 5 Box 7 866. . Call. \u25a0;-

CARPENTER.' good all around man. wants car-
;;;.penter ? work of f any kind; $3 per day." : Box

7 646. Call office. -.?.-\u25a0": \u25a0\u25a0---<-- \u25a0 ~,;:?-.-'-?:>-;;

CHINESE, age! 29. ': all -round I chief cook, v with
V- best references,'. wants - position. in' club, - hotel.

'- restaurant, 7. boarding '-house ;or any ;;kind -of
7: cook; wages $00, month . up. : COOKS CO.. 915 I

Grant a v.y -?*'\u25a0 "-\u25a0?\u25a0"-'\u25a0>-". .-? ?\u25a0 ,'*' '1 ?--^-.'' ,- -. r:y \u25a0
CARPENTER wan ta' situation |at "$4: ''first Iclass
.mechanic;; Al-Inside finisher; reliable. W. 8.,-

-850 Filbert st. ; -
COLORED man and wife desire positions as cook
yand helper in -country; - have experience; :can

%.take charge of any kitchen. Box 6202, Call of-
*.. fice, Oakland. '7* " '.' >.'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0.:»\u25a0:'\u25a0 ".

CHINESE cook wants situation In family; wages
? J.545.t0 $50. a LEE SING." 311 Bth St.. Oakland.

CHAUFFEUR and coppersmith, doing all repairs,
.:" married, desires S steady lposition, in or out \of
» \u25a0\u25a0*-, town. Box, 179?Ca1l office,y?'i

CARPENTER, competent for all work, hardwood
V*-"floor i laying finishing;*(takes work i. by,:? day* or
->. contract. CARPENTER, *848 Garfield st.: tel.

',Valencia 2769.w ..* ':-, :y; \u25a0 -."\u25a0 ?77 .-?\u25a0..-::"-*\u25a0.
DRAUGHTSMAN? designing, estl-

'.-\u25a0* mating iidetails, plans; *;. 12 1 years'.*; experience;
H ref.; \u25a0$4 per day; .want situation.'* Box 678.' Call.

ELDERLY? man \ wants Iinside! work: 'understands
// soldering, f tinwork,*? stovepiplng f and | restaurant

repairs; will attend shop or store to make hlm-
' self useful. t Address, SMITH. 247 Lake at. j,;'

ENERGETIC boy. i116- years * old, wants position
: ithrough:. vacation -/, good penman; *3has . office
?3 experience. 2894 23d 'St.: Mission 13986.7777", -GARDENER (head) \u25a0 first class,* 38, single, sober,

/;?, experienced \u25a0 in;hothouse'- (orchids),"* greenhouse,- landscape and ?bedding .work," wants situation.Y. Box 338,* Call: office. V>:7 ".. '-: 7. --;-. /y .. \u25a0:;\u25a0;., ~\
GERMAN man wishes,: night work, Janitor for'7 night -.watchman. . Address \u25a0:..» BALENTINB

HERTERICH. 24 Sacramento St., 1Bay . Hotel.: a
GERMAN:. wishes "> position "a as 3hotel B cook; Al
;*. pastry and: meats; iwages isso i to i$75;| In city

77 ori country. Box r 688, Call office. I
HIGHftCLASS ichef -steward?-* eastern f, man, for;

Kg years 'with ? Fred 1Harvey 1system, open ltot first!
'\u25a0'.- class; proposition after =10 days*:due notice Ad-B'dress letters WATSON. 2763*41 McAllister st.
I WILL drive and wash your Wlnton or Packard

\u25a0j: car; 5 $45
'-
month, found. ->;.-R. R., 668 Geary st.

JAPANESE, experienced ' sundry man. wishes ?to j
v.fflTworkiby the hour or? day. r Box 682. \u25a0 Call,i ; |&§fm&z?-. ... > -\u25a0? -.<-..->-*'*\u25a0\u25a0 .?»-?"\u25a0". -7,--7-:»-.-.-\u25a0 ".--:*-:;-,-'; :??

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

JAPANESE laundry boy wants Job 2 or 3 days rai
week. GEORGE, phone' Fillmore * 1851. -'.".' ''-'J?

MIDDLE aged man wishes work of seme kind la
Mprivate house or apartment house; a good, will-
m Ing,*Bsober *s worker; strictly 1temperate; I bandy
77?1th* tools;? good painter and: tlnter. Address

box 814. Call offlea. .-'\u25a0': 7*:-.. Y-7~-\u25a0'*.;-;

MIDDLE aged " Croatian, who 5 can : apeak, write
#fand 1 read s8 jmodern | languages," wanta 1 position

**translating; guaranteed. | Address bex 317, Call.*
MINER, adventurer and Jgunman |of tworldwide
:;>; experience J wishes .position to -go anywhere.

:??Address:box\u25a0 771. Call '.office?-; '-.<\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0 :"7*".-." >;\u25a0'-''--./.'

MANiwho |lost ileft arm 'on board of |ship wishes
"MJob as watchman .or| some such. t"Box T2l, - Call.

PHYSICIAN, registered, beat s references, wants
yisome position. «- Box>831;":Call office. < - -POt'LTRYMAN. total abstainer, reliable, 12 years'
B experience, desires *position |on ? poultry | place;
11 salary or 'sbsres; \place| not :paying accepted,"? or
S will start new place for< party.t" 260 Kearny st.

PAINTER?Good mechanic, reliable, wants work;
7'/ goodl work reasonable; -has all ( tools. 1052 Capp
As? st.; ;phone -Mission '5818.'"-. ,y'\u25a0 y 7° --: ** *'"\u25a0 77-".. :"? i.-

PI.t'MBER, licensed, wants work: -iowner / can
m furnish*; material; [ willfdo labor :by| day or con-, m tract; *good reference lasl to integrity and work-
-7: manship. Box 8073, Call 'office, 1657; Fillmore.

RELIABLE fman {wishes any *kind of work; , ac-
m quainted . with 'city;Ican '\u25a0 deliver and Itake care
-;. of horses; = worked *10 '?yeara ? for one - firm; .ref-
'//erences. J. E., 667 Aih ar. ': \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0:.':'-:;' ?"-?'* >
STENOGRAPHER, Ispeedy and accurate: | age 30;
ybest f credentials s as ? to iabilityi and i character.
*:i Box 743. y Call *office? r%/. ..*\u25a0-.:'?\u25a0.-' :'\u25a0.:' 77! 7-"7:-"
SITUATION 'wanted? ? around ' printer * wants
y.positionion country i paper. , P. P.""- HASSLER.:;1605 MilTia! st."'.Berkeley. ~-\u25a0' 7 : "

'

'STEP washing, garden sprinkling and light chores
" 'solicited7 by ;? elderly man; neighborhood from
'-'; Leavenworth to >Fillmore,. California to | Green-
7wich. Apply ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.-1500- Jackson st..Franklin 709. y/-V- **>,*,\u25a0.-: '.-.\u25a0*-. '"\u25a0\u25a0

-"---'"
VERSATILE * young | man of : ability and educa-

tion,'i experienced as4factory.; executive, "wants
Mposition \u25a0 with manufacturing I concern; 7 refer :
I ences. -For Interview;address box 6218. Call, v .
SITUATION*WANTEDvADS IN THE CALL
WILL COST 10 CENTS FOR FOUR LINES. FIG-

URING SEVEN WORDS. TO A LINE. r, 7

YOUNG Scandinavian, talking,German*and Eng-
Hg lish aj wants a1" Job iinIsaloon |or grocery i store.
i.i Write l CARL HANSEN, 720 Central *av.; tel.
j West 14&2. -*;:.:\u25a0. \u25a0 ~;.--..-.. .. :y. yy \u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0.,

\YOUNG grocer and Jack of all trades desires any
! J kind of a temporary position during his vaca-
.-; tion,. beginning this date and ending August 1.
\ Address ,box 707.;Ca1l office. *.w \u25a0 - »--'

:;'-'.-.-^" -\u25a0\u25a0?--'t- \u25a0

iYOUNG man wants position as helper to window
dresser, with chance of 'advancement. Box

[ 720. Call office. y, \u25a0..-:?\u25a0'. /\u25a0 \u25a0~ yy-.-, -.-,\u25a0 '\u25a0>' :-. --'.:

YOUNG Chinese ~ boy S wants ? position as family
? cook.; 649 Jackson st.; phone China 960." ' -
\u25a0yyy] FEMALE"HELP. WAITED:,. ?

6fi ET 9S TOE
? - \u25a0\u25a0 yWOMEN
Eradicates all : inflammation, alleviating those

ailments peculiar to their sex.
Bend stamp or call for *

HUES SAMPLE
Civile :C@o

9
to(So y

$><B4 M_r_©_, Stan Fmn_cn§c®
WANTEDLady stenographer ats7s per month;
g eight hours | per \ day with half J holiday Satur-
j4 day and; two weeks'vacation on full pay rafter

first year.-',. Must "be experienced >in . shorthand, and .a :. rapid - typist.*g Give 1 references and
? amount of- school education.', Box 7S*L Call. .7*

GIRLS wanted. BEMIS BAG CO., Sansome and
Vailcjo sts./ . . - ' "

WANTEDStenographer 'and office assistant |of: good * address, capable meet Ing.ladles in recep-
tion room; $75 month to start: quick advance
to right partv; > $300 cash required; absolute- security. Call jroom IS. T 964 Market jst.; S. F.

ADVICE FREE IN SACRED CONFIDENCE on
intimate family affairs, damages, etc.; suits

-or defenses guaranteed; successful or -no., fee.
-We advance costs; ; 3 '-> well _nown : attorneys.

LA\u25a0'. INSTITUTE, loth floor.\u25a0, Chronicle bldg.

WANTED, TALENTED WOMAN."
-?g Will jarrange, finance, direct ? tonr *of Europe,
vocal or dramatic; might jconsider promising stu-
dent or amateur. Write fully,''-Inclosing:. photo-
graphs. \u25a0;.POSTOFFIOE BOX 2049. N. *Y. jcity;g
LEARN HAIR DRESSING?The Famous PEAVY
; (P. V.I? SYSTEM; - enroll now. :'\u25a0 CALIFORNIA

SCHOOL OF HAIRDRF.SSING. 967 Market St.,
6 2d floor; nr. Empress theater. .-'Write for booklet.

LADIES and girls to tint pillow tops| at home;
'"'.\u25a0 $6 *to- $60 - per dozen: ' experience -- unnecessary

at starting. WORLD'S FAIR ART ASS'N. 927
yBroadway, Oakland.; room 30. 10 to 4 p. m.r; v

LEARN bow to make.corsets; you can make $15, to $28 per week;.corset makers are scarce; our
system easily learned.* 7 L'IDEAL"TAILORED

? CORSET; PARLOR, 477 Grant av. 7 - Y 7

ANY girl in sorrow; perplexity, needing a friend
vadviser, is invited to call or write MISS TAN-

NER. Salvation Army Headquarters, 417 Mar-
y ket. St., S. f.: hours 2to 4. : 7

WANTED?LadIes fto y canvass and ; take orders
for made-to-measure corsets; good profits.y ST.
LOUIS CORSET CO.. St. Louis.; Mo.

WANTED? ladles ;*to train for nurses;
paid while learning. ST. ANTHONY'S 'HOS-
PITAL. 827 -Brush st. Oakland. ; 7 -.

WANTED?First' class ;? cook -7 with freferences.
Apply between:; the \ hours 'of 2tand D o'clock
on Sunday.";.:. 19 Presidio, terrace. >..",*? -. .

FIRST CLASS lady's liraid to go to Europe; must
"have* local references as maid. -.MISS PLUN-

KETT. Sutter st." 7".-.- v

WILL give man fand ? wife or woman and child
-board and room for taking care of house. Box

Y870.5Ca1l office. 7;- 7;;,-7:.: 7 ...,-?.,.; -' . \u25a0 .-:
NEAT -young girl for lunch waitress; 11 to 2;
y; steady. 7 Apply/593;6th st. \u25a0/"-\u25a0/ '\u25a0//\u25a0\u25a0: 7 \u25a0:'":'.-\u25a0:.
ELDERLY" woman to assist in housework. Apply

at 808 Page st. -: ' *r -
MALEHELPVWAyTEP y

MEN to learn barber trade. If you don't learn
? with me; we both lose money. Come and see
Sfor - yourself. "I; own * and . conduct f; my ? own

school, r positively the cheapest,- some say .the
best. Over 16 years in business. Small wages
while learning. BRISCOE BARBER .COL-
LEGE,I 755 Howard st., basement. ,

DO YOU : WANT TO STOP PAYING RENT
:,:.:.!-- -~ AND OWN YOURiOWN *HOME? '

Listen! I can do this i for you anywhere .In
California "and on,the installment plan. -Agents
wanted.l GEO? F. HILTON. 78", Market ;St., 209
Humboldt:Bank building,* San lFrancisco. -1- '".:?\u25a0.MOLER BARBER \u25a0'COLLEGE." "~^.-. Men. women, learn the barber, trade; we teach
you in 8 weeks;..; pay wages while learning; -Molar
graduates; always |in ;-demand;; positions 1 guaran-
teed;* we also give you a complete chemicarcoursa
free.?-7 Call and let us explain. 234 Sdist.Y:-' -=
RETIRING ; partner's . half | Interest in'automobile
-. - repair shop *and 'garage; -ibig % wages * for two;

experience -? unnecessary; *? remaining ?? partner
; iwill "teach you the business: half interest; $550

' to willing,worker. Call '46 "Kearny: st, f room
410. '\u25a0-.--.- "-'\u25a0 77, .- ; '". '? y- ~- ;7--;.',.,-. '/

WANTED?A man with $250 and services; | man
to manage factory, handle the; money; must be
sober and reliable; make about $30 week; expe-

Brience unnecessary yParticulars, twith }personal
7 Interview only/; 149:3d *5t..7 room ?1. '"\u25a0

MEN, learn' up to date barber trade free; .barber
'"7- trade taught sln 8 , weeks; ' $10 *a : week \ while

*.?: learning, '; 804 Howard 'st.\..- .;- -/ v7 <-'
y]/>' ..- *'\u25a0.-

FIVE men ; wanted.' to 5 learn r automobile I driving. in' one week: guaranteed:. $10. .' 20.12th st. a

MALE HELP WANTED

LEARN barber Trade; it requires about 6 weeks;
SS you ican » stay las g long*as Iyou like: chance to

"- make ¥ $10.00 < week *,'while r;' learning. CAL.
'? BARBER COLLEGE. 145 iBd ;st. >? ;\u25a0 *

DOUGLAS HOUSE, 758 Harriaon at? near^ 3d?200
:; hard j finished Irooms: | large 5 reading room ; | hot

B water; rooms 25c a day.' $1.25 1and H-50 week.

AA ? AUTOMOBILE» ENGINEERING THOR-
Kg OCGHLT TAUGHTlINTHE ISHORTBJST POS-
? -BIBLE TIME:e POSITIONS AWAITING YOU.
y 2.070-78 1 MARKET ST. -'-' \u25a0'\u25a0:-- ----FIRST CLASS butler. American farnily. $« "JlHit-

ler for 2ln family. $50. MISS PLUNKBTT 3,

YlBB6 Sntter st.; -i..v7. ,"\u25a0"'\u25a0"?-;.-77 -XX ;":--> :\u25a0-.'''.* --; ;
WANTED?SO " men K roomers; \_ new,-hotel; I new
Hfurniture; best rooms In tbe city. $2 per wwlt
?-.i and i up;* one week's .rent \free. HOTU-i. ? MIV

NTCK. 345 3d St. . , ' *LOCOMOTIVE" fireman, ? brakeman; £ wages 'about
*, $100; *experience *unnecessary; Isend age, stamp.;

RAILWAY, care Call. :-\u25a0'\u25a0 ?
_

VACATIONHOP PICKING?August 10. 2 weeks
* on s Russian river. GEORGE; HEWLETT. ; Hop-
?; land, Jor i 501 Kohl jbuilding.' San ; Francisco. , ;
LEARN X.sign*painting, "picture 'ienlargement;- chart, instructions ? and set of Tetters 25 cents.

\u25a0 WESTON. 50 Monroe.; Detroit, Mich,

WANTED? imen 7and |women jtoIwork *In our
\u25a0 barber 8 shops: \u25a0\u25a0" no E experience s necessary. *~>Call

? HAIGHT'S .; BARBER SHOP; 790 Howard st. 7

SEAFARING r help wanted?Men ; shipped: to sail
yparts jof- the * world. :\u25a0 W. B. ' SWEARS. Pacific
'.-?\u25a0?. Mail 1dock,T pier * 42; \u25a0:- Kearny '2159. - *:\u25a0-*-"\u25a0 -*:X':y 7-yy AUTOMOBILErSCHOOL. --;',- Best chance *for: beginners. \u25a0/. Call; and -we will
show) you why. 1841 Market = st. ;?;-*.-'\u25a0 ;.-.'-* -'- -'-
AUTOMOBILE ' engineering 7 and driving -taught

,'\u25a0 \u25a0; in - least ~. possible time; . practical experience.
7 2070 .Market st. ." yy.X.'-X: " X:y.. -i% AUTO MOTOR ENGINEERING SCHOOLS.
Corner 57th and Adeline sts.. Oakland. Est. 1906.

WANTED-"-Two 7men jto learn ' automobile 7driv-
.« ing,* repairing and care. Apply; 312 ;. Gough st. ;
II'Jft'kirrm '**- Auto driT'nS. *repairing; : satisfaction
l__^<? B? ar. Eastern Auto Ex. .31 Gough.

MAKEi$11 an Ihour; s classes ; and *by 'mail. - S. F.
H SHOW CARD SCHOOL. 915;. Van Ness ave. 7-

WANTED?First class automobile repairer. S. J.-
-'-\u25a0" SCHINDLER. ' 146 Golden Gate av. *'-'- ?

__saeesm ibNyrojswj^rOK^;
WANTED immediately?Solicitors who are quali-

> fled voters of the city and. county of San Fran-
cisco to obtain signatures of voters to a refer-
endum Ipetition; - active ?workers" canr make fine
pay. Call immediately, room 304; California Pa-

| cific building, cor. Montgomery and Sutter sts.

MEN! and jwomen Ito* take orders; | large eastern:; f manufactory; salary and .commission. Guaran-
/" teed. Apply.Golden?West Hotel.; room 42. 10

to 12?except Sundays. '-,-.- \u25a0.\u25a0XX: "-'* '.'\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0
LIFE ins. agents; 7 good salary - for '. producers;
v jonly,- new idea; fone kind; of. policy. '*Box ,383, \u25a0

-Call office.'-.*. - y : --*.-:;.?::-v-.-:;-- ; '-'\u25a0 :"-'-\u25a0--

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES _
BARBERS?Our great * reduction sale" of ; barber
"chairs will end In 3 days. Remember, we are

".offering a reduction cf $8 to $20 on all chairs
7 In our house. -These chairs are made by Theo.

A.7,Kocbs Co., the finest manufacturer. in
'.' America. \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0%-'? -~'---:--.'\u25a0.?....- - \u25a0'--'7-7'.-.

PACIFIC BARBERS' SUPPLY .CO.;
7?7-:-.:--'7.; --'.--. 902 Market st. ~ :,--, :/\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0--.:\u25a0\u25a0

' .
ONE 'country shop \ with *cigar . stand; 2 . chairs;.: good -J-average / receipts; ; rent '$8 per f month;

about' 3.000 ? men working around the town;
?\u25a0\u25a0 for $175: can arrange' terms. ~ A. M. FOS-. TER & C0.,-204 Westbank bldg. 7 7"
THE TELEGRAPH AV. BARBER SHOP. Is now

open for tbusiness. "*iDon't forget : the number.
4204 Telegraph it., Oakland. ; Open all week,

? all, day Sunday; shoes : shlned. J. MORANDO.
~? proprietor. -;;\u25a0-..:-*'-'.;,-'...;;: "', '\u25a0'?'**_ :*-

T7:- '\u25a0;-.';
FOR sale? be sold at a sacrifice, -an, up to
D date 2 ]chair shop; 'good location; cheap rent;

lease: Including ;-- 4 room -.flat. WESTERN
BARBER SUPPLY CO.. 503 7th jSt.; Oakland.

FIRST class 4 chair hotel shop:?2 running*,
splendid location; good ;transfer corner; . cheap

'.: rent; longjlease;igood business; 'i In fine. condi-
-7? tion; good reason *for selling.:, 1896, Hslght st.

THREE round base, hydraulic barber chairs, and'
§ 3 mirrors. 36x48.| marble shelf | and shop * com-
| plete: $12.">: discount on new goods.; 394 Hayes.

BARBER apprentice wanted, with;some experi-
; ence: J good chance ; to7 finish: the trade; - can

.. make good wages. Address 7 Box; 918.7 Call.

BARBERS. ATTENTION* V 7
? 'OAKLAND.OFFICE." THE, CALL.-. v

1540 BROADWAY. PHONE OAKLAND 1083.

FOR sale?Good 3 chair barber shop." cheap: good
-location; good reason for selling. 3089 16th- st.
V near Valencia.; y/i:; ..'."'. \u25a0 *",;: j '7 ;-."

FOR sale. $300? * chairs; < steady; B good- lo-
cation; cheap rent; long lease. Box 6203,'Ca1l

7? office, Oakland.:; ?.. '\u25a0-"\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0'''? "'
*-'

WANTED?To tfuy barber shop in a small town.
: Address box-855. Call office. .r>t*7*.
BARBERS' UNION;. free - emp. agency. .. ROE H.
;: BAKER; sec.".'Bo4 Mission St.: tel.?Doug. 1443.

BARBERS' 7 Protective * Employment sec-
retary. W. BARON. 775 Mkt.; tel. Kearny 5384.

WANTEDChair In good condition. IBerninghonse
preferred: state price.: 4153 E. 14th. Fruitvale.

FOR sale? l chair barber shop with livingrooms;
7 a bargain. < Box 004,' Call office.: * ..;»i;.7

FIRST CLASS barber wanted. ? 4<-H ;"Market st.

IT'S easy to make tips with "a "Diamond *B"
1 razor. At BAUER'S. 59 O'Farrell st. ; f' : j
WANTEDFirst class union barber- for 2jor .3iweeks: !slB per week.;. 1077.,-Oak,st.,.;

$30 clock poles, this week only $20; guaranteed
.. one year. 3262A 22d St.. upstairs. Y . ?
G00D.2 chair -barber shop. ' $85: rent $8; rooms I

in back. ;H37t7th St.; Oakland.' --.-.".A; .7 j.

$550 chair Ishop Itoibe: sold out; Monday. : In*
quire BARKER. 04 Turk St.- .: :.

GOOD: 1 chr.ir, shop * will be' sold ,at half Iprice.
? 4220 California, st. - \u25a0*-'-.-?-':\u25a0-. l ;'-;:y .. ?
GOOD barber wanted at 4 East st. corner : Mar-
"?'-- ket;; steady. --- --\u25a0~:.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0: -\u25a0'-.-\u25a0--\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.--. :\u25a0\u25a0

mmm ?_____\u25a0?????i ?ssSSSs *?^ .
SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING

LARGE ?microscope?? French make, with f as-
; - sorted ; lenses: -a; new $00 'gent's *evening jsuit,'

sire 36: 3 pair new." curtain stretchers; splen-
did I 4x5 camera I with ease and ; tripod ' com-

-7 plete. a, Will exchange; for good bicycle, table
'. and"; chairs, -or ; what have > you V. Box; 8072;

Call :office. ; 1657;Fillmore :st. ; -.- . ; -*'-,- \u25a0;/

I ; want ;a *".used * detachable \u25a0 motor -for rowboat ;
? will give a: bicycle, coaster brake, and cash.
";."Box 854. Call office. ;.*,..,

MODERN..electric fixtures, deer horns, deer beads
.: and others; steins,'old.guns, sabers and relics.
:;?-' Box 725;: Call office. 7;7; ; 7." X:.-"??? -~.-,
AUTOMOBILE:fitted for cordwood sawing | andlight expressing; ralue $200. What have you?

Box 91.*. Call office. , - " ; '- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.xy-y'/xx-y-'A

GASOLINE engine. 10 hp.. for motorbike,- or
; offer. .' * 2058 ;Bryant St.. city. .;,- . , -z-« y

FURS*?What have |you tov trade :for a: beautiful
set ;of *Alaskan sable, 7 cost $250? ;. Box - 998,
Call office. y ; ;.77;'7 -.--.-;. ' ?yyX

SEWING t machine 7to - exchange : for gas * range
jI and' hot water heater, or; what have: you 1 730

/'\u25a0.' Henry St., Oakland. >;.-/\u25a0:*ryy;.:: \u25a0-\u25a0 -.-.?\u25a0 x";- ....
2*4- hp. gas engine, nearly new, ,to exchange for
*;;2 hp. A.';?' C. single -phase motor. ? 2229 Ashby.
; WANTED?An astigmat -> lens T: for, v 4x3; x:will.. exchange .rectilinear lens . and -cash? or 25 year

Waltham gold watch,, or will pay cash;' also
,;want 7 good field or ;marine glass.; Box 250

Call office. ;* ---. ';;,-\u25a0\u25a0 yy-xx.:*
LATE'. model Colt's 41 caliber revolver, belt and«. scabbard,-; a; 20 pwt.; gold chain, and . other | jew-

elry to exchange for sets of books In good con-
dition or phonograph disc records. Box 3378
Call office. \u25a0 /yy'yx ?x-,-: ,__ ,

WILL trade Al violin for good phonograph, orsomething of equal value; no agents or dealers.
Address L. G. CROSBY.* Hotel Gray,'.7s7 ! How-

X ard --at.-.* S. F.. Cal.. >box.; 3230. >'\u25a0'-';.. .?.-. ;

WHAT,: hare you to exchange t for No. 4 Victor
Xphonograph? .7 Is equipped twith " $15 1mahogany
'- "Music '. Master" .- horn y and;has :i 10 ? inch sturn-
:« table;? Is ;in splendid condition. .-Box *9.fCall.
WILL exchange/ a'i second p hand-; motorcycle 'i In

--'-
good -condition : for $25, or ?what: you have. The

:? machine -';Is nt - 172 "O iat. ;- Address ;box ; 478,
---;CalUofflce;f.,.?..:-".r 7: XyX-.X, 'XX -- ..::Y';; \u25a0;

WILL exchange? Edison -phonograph. - like new, 1
\u25a0 with 45 records, for Eastman 3A kodak, or for11 what have you? T,Box 708. Call; office.w. ?
SMALLJcollection' of | autograph Iletters Iand I sig-
u: natures, of 'famous jpeople ;for Irevolver. 38 call-:
2 ber preferred, : and iman's '. corduroy iouting: coat
//, and ;.vest. Box ;6348, Call *office, Oakland.

TWO cocker spaniel jpuppies, oak bedsteads, man-
\u25a0 dolin, value $18, small delivery wagon Iby band,

piano (square) to exchange for upright or any-:
.thing useful. ;Box 536, ! Call office. ;;. r

GUITARCost i$65; ftwilli' exchange *-' or : visible
y typewriter jinigood condition, or diamond. A:/jA. MONNETTL 1500 Height st. *y;;;.,.y_yyj

WILL-exchange vocal lessons lfor piano ior; violin I
-*.1. lessons. What *have Iyou ' to: exchange tfor ifine
?, trio"of ' Jacques * white \u25a0- Orpingtons'* "s« Box '6374,°
;?; Call *office, Oakland. V"'\u25a0: 7 Cy. '777 :.;-'; X/XJ-'/'.,

I-, HAVE ja well| bred |mare, good buggy and har-
Hj ness; iwill take in exchange a ,twin motorcycle?
';7This *is'a *tough *mare, fine *5rider f and *drives:y double ;and 'single. *jAddress \box ? 3013, \u25a0 Call. ;>;-;;

1ADVANZUS. a '
book K coyrighted $; 1913, tj inf ex--. > change ; for * information s about »* how % to *get % in

'*"**?touch twith actors J and splayers f and % their con |
"Sitractors of Jthe * stage ;of*today. Box 709. Call.

FINE "t steel ? windmill, large* ranch f.range, farm '?\u25a0
S'j Implements, furniture \ofp 5*>rooms J and iother ''.';-useful goods. Want !anto delivery,? motorcycle,'
4? or.what -have ;you? fcBox 6316. Call,": Oakland.

EXCELLENT tone | three-quarter jviolin1for $35
iffvalue; disc ' phonograph ;. recorda. '£Box j884 < Call;

WILL exchange s Edison | phonograph, like Inew,
with 45 1records, for Eastman Ixa kodak, ee for

1-, what Ibare you? iBox 708, Call ; Ik&tW&Mm%L

SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING .
TO EXCHANGE

\u25a0:*--_'; '"'-"'--?''/ ,''"'?"" ??- Continued X% *'
X \u25a0;\u25a0 :-, '." -. 7 ----

WILL exchange? slightlyi used 1 Kohlerl&t; Chase
Hpiano."cost $350. |for twin cylinder: Excelsior;or. Indian Imotorcycle; must be tn good condition. \u25a0 |
X:Box; 2509, Ca 11 office. \u25a0;--.,.-;:' " \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0XryXXryX'/Xi

I HAVE7a 7 wire J. haired * male fox7 terrier :dog.
IIabout j1 1year Iold. good watchdog, fond of chil-
BKdren. What have you in exchange? Box 3112,
g- Call office. -y :? ./-x. \u25a0. ;::.y. :,:.*" ..; ;.;*./- *. H7:
EXCHANGE ' for 1": ton .' truck ;or f diamonds," fine;y Victoria, 1 j double :set of -. silver \ mounted 'har-;
1 ness. 1-brougham , to; seat 4*people." new,: cost
; $1.700; Victoria coat $1,500. \u25a0; pox 332*-. Call.
WILL exchange a good runabout for .Turn ;motor-- cycle; a must \u25a0be in ""good condition; value $175.',
y Box 6457. Call office. Oakland.%
iTO exchange?2 lots in Sunnyside ; for I something- I need or for part cash and rest In trade; lots

;,-\u25a0 are 95x100. Address box 592. Call\ flee. ~S Ti
AUTOMOBILE .--tools,> first class condition; \u25a0* paid'

$30; -111 exchange. Phone Franklin 4006, Box
y. Illy.Call office. \u25a0,-_ -;. ~- ..\u25a0"-;- ?\u25a0\u25a0"".-?*'\u25a0? \u25a0
LAUNCH to exehanjw?lB foot," with 1 cylinder

engine; \u25a0 also jhull 40x15 feet: propeller, shaft,
gear, etc.; no engine. What have you? Box

Vi6498, < Call office.\Oakland. V-\u25a0. -~ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0j .-, -Xy\u25a0:

HAVE Italian -mandolin with leather i case; also i
".Winchester -12 1 gauge i pump gun and . set of

.; electrical books: want small < bore shotgun ?or
\u25a0 kodak or what offers.-. Box 658.' Call office.
WILLexchange 1 $3"*> Stewart banjo, 1 $20 pearl

inlaid mandolin and 12 pi.-.nola music rolls -for.phonograph or a good guitar or folding camera.
Address box 3057. Call ofllce. :-*?'. \u25a0.:.-?.-.'.v \u25a0 ;"\u25a0*- /

I ' BUY second i hand trunks, of all descriptions,.
; and pay the highest prices for: them. "?- Address
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0 WM. LEE, j707;Mission St.: *tel. Douglas 3192.
WILL exchange for diamond a twin cylinder Ex-

celsior -;. motorcycle - with ? tandem \u25a0\u25a0 attachments; and Presto lamp. Address box ? 2642. Call.

LADY'Silarge chip ,1 diamond ; heart Aand gold
chain; also gent's gold watch; child's crib pre-. .ferred. Box 3377, Call office. : - -NO. 7 REMINGTON typewriter. in good condi-

y tion, ;, to exchange for what have *you? X Box
;<.6197.1 Call office, Oakland. 7*.>'-' -X'XX.
Will-exchange tent, 20x40. used one : season for

1 -a'- 3A kodak and" a 'shotgun. Box -6405,- Call
y office. Oakland. -*\u25a0 x</:Xy '--X''--'-'. -':\u25a0.<%\u25a0'\u25a0'
WILLexchange furniture of a 9 room furnished

.flat for a 4 or 5 passenger automobile.' \u25a0 Box
? 6332. Call office. Oakland. ', 7 Y
COMPLETE whitewashing outfit; .1 Woodia *Little pump. hose. etc. What have you to ex-

change? Box 3616, \u25a0; Call office. - - :\u25a0\u25a0/>.;. y
BICYCLE, almost new, high grade make, will

exchange for something valued to $15. Box
3831. Call office. , - ' 7?7Y_______

WILLIexchange good 7 year old gentle horse,
':, wills work or drive single or - double, »for coir

worth $75. Box 6200, Call office. Oakland. ..
WILL exchange new Hampden watch, 17 Jewels,

gold :hunting - case, for good high power :rifle;
value of watch $25. Box 3955, Call office.

FARMING tools, ranch wagon, cart, buggy, har-
jIness, cream : separator. in exchange ifor house-
r,x hold ;goods; or what have you? Box '3907, Call.
EXCHANGE for diamonds (perfect unset), water-

colors by good artist; value $15 to $50 each.

' Box 3371, Call office. - : \u25a0 .-;,,\u25a0,..- 'I HAVE 4 months old beautiful' mahogany col-. ored brindle bulldog; will exchange for almost
anything. Box 3419, Call office.

WIRELESS apparatus or printing press and type
.for exchange; want a Graflex camera. Box

? 518. Call office. ,Y: \u25a0
FOR EXCHANGE?ModeI 5\Bllckensdorfer type-

,writer for camera: state make, sixe, etc.
L. C. - J., Kearny theater, 825, Kearny St.

I HAVE a fine violin to exchange for typewriter
Bor small printing press. Address box 194. Call.

.WILL*exchange $150 order |on player : piano"for- sewing -machine, or what- have you? MRS.
-.':\u25a0,,C, L. WINDER, 517 Ash av. -
NEW Buescber clarinet or clariphone, C. L. P.;
~ will take diamond. Box 6424., Call office. Oak.

COMPLETE set of systems, business forms: 12
books. What have you?; Address box 615, Call.

SADDLE, with hags; almost new; to sell or
trade. What have von? 3930 19th st. city.

WILL-exchange $900 piano for automobile. 7 Ad
dress box 726. Call office. /\u25a0:/\u25a0\u25a0' .-'?\u25a0- ..:--?\u25a0.: -\u25a0..->.\u25a0

PAINTER can have a nice "4 room flat rent free
7* In exchange for work. Box ,727. Call -office.'

WHAT have yon to trade": for diamond ring,
value $90? Address 730 Henry at., Oakland.

SADDLE with bags, almost new. to sell or trade.
What have you? 3930,19th St., city. "

* :
GOOD overcoat to exchange for drophead- sewing
:. machine: in good condition.? Box 6206. Call.Oak.
HANDSOMELY marked male foxhound puppies
: for something useful; , very "cheap."7 Box 745,

Call office.. ~::\u25a0: .''-..""?--\u25a0'77'.
5 ACRES, Santa Rosa, to exchange for small

-, touring car. :; Box 868, Call office.
WHAT,have: you to exchange ! tor \ new 88 ' note
Ms7oo Standard player piano? Box :38.*)S.yCall.'

GAS \u25a0 range - and chest of : drawers ,*;, forj.trunk -or
-suitcase. 425 '4th av. near: Geary st. * "?-

LADY'S bicycle to exchange :'for baby folding
gocart. Box 6**.». Call office. \u25a0'

A UTOMOPILES AND SUPPLIES"?

All correspondence will be answered. promptly
by: the .following advertisers: -
-'--- --"\u25a0\u25a0--? - \u25a0. *'\u25a0, \u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0

'>"' .7-7?? \u25a0/ ? . ??':';* -'*7.'\u25a0::.' /:X-':':'./yy/\
G__fp_M'B'_'il HtM-t A__®- 1

D_<s>!s_®§ S®M ©__ Etoy
fP<_y__-B___s ;'*,!'/'

Stndebsker foredoor .'. .$525
Studebaker 25, 1913 .';. \u25a0 850
Overland. 2 passenger. 45 11. P.. .....TOO
Overland. 2 passenger......... .*........ ...'. . 450
Kissel,"4 passenger.. 700
Kissel.-:5 pa55enger......................... 650
Overland coupe..... 650
Maxwell. 5 passenger .........;............. 800

J? W.?L-®avM \u25a0?"&_';\u25a0' C®mpiißiy
?? -3011 :?@ten_ -Gsft® "Av©.,;

?

Wcs fcyUss<s] ©v©ir2fflini_ C_r§

TWO, and three ton Gramm - trucks slightly used
as demonstrators. :: Cash or terms. sJ. W.

7 LEAVITT & COMPANY. 301 Golden Gate.are.
DURABLE DAYTON AUTO *TRUCKS .'

X Owing to change in agency, "we have a number j
of 2 and 4- ton- trucks tor sale; liberal discount.
MOTOR DRAYAGE CO.. 633 Stevenson near 7th. j
$495?New 1913 METZ specials; 4 cyl., 22"_ hp..

\u25a0-; 6 speeds ; f'd.« Why buy used cars? Write Ifor
Yparticulars. L. J. 808 lE.; agt., 1255 Van :Ness.

7 PASSENGER, 70 h. p. Thomas Flyer; very rea-
sonable. HOTEL ALEXANDER.

IB) «srtTlS«\ftrf?s->M» Lamps, Hoods. Fenders, re-RggffitgOg ms G. P.; Mkt 1254.

llfriw-Tlfwic.Golden Gate? Vulcanizing 7Works?
IT U-S

_____
Promptness; est. given.* 720 G.G. av.

Ij^ggl
AUTO lamps* and horns, } sample : line, * selling\

cheap. BOESCH LAMP CO.". 1135'Mission st.
ii^_-

Y? AUTOMOBILE LOANS? '
?Money loaned on automobiles at banking

rates. S C.>vE. ' DERRICK. : Inc., ? 611 18-15 Mer-

*; chant*' Exchange building; ; tel. jDouglas j1859.
?

BICYCLES'fANP MOTORCYCLES ; j

W© Air© <G®pSg^it®^M©y©
To reduce the arduous task of moving*our enor-

mous jstock, -.we? have made.' sweeping: reductionson! every «< bicycle and motorcycle | accessory. In , our Istore, Including second hand 'machines;?? cheaper j
than < you {can,-ever "buy ithem ' apalt.. 7We *have 1something you: need: right' now and you -can not |
afford Ito overlook this big ? sale - that ? begins
today. ~. , - - ' \u25a0 . ;- ,

Out of»town dealers, get our prices on over-
stocked ,sundries. ~ ??

PACIFIC MOTOR SUPPLY CO.". A. Freed? Pres.,
":,'.'"-\u25a0>:;. . :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;:\u25a0/..\u25a0'? \u25a0 Xx/1440 . Market st. ?\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".:;" --..., -~, .;?-,, v;,j
THOR?World's greatest

'
motorcycle; j the ichoice j

*4of Idiscriminating $ buyers; > the »one *motorcycle
Ifthat gives unvarying perfect, service day, In day .1Hout."vyear jin ' year t out. regardless fof 1road ; con-' j
\u25a0 itions jask any/THOR rider, then get our cat-* 1
\u25a0 alogue ? and *terms; s twins $290: ss* 11. P. single
\u25a0X. $240; '4 H. P. single $225.;*_ Which one for you?

Your old\u25a0 machine.taken- in part payment.s;.-'.*j
PACIFIC; MOTOR SUPPLY CO.. A. -Freed.* Pres.. I
-:"*". J'l.- Pacific: Coast Distributers. *" - 'LY? yx'yrxx1440 Market st. ,'\u25a0-";/,-;- r-* i ???*' ]

Xx,Branch?924f South Main St.. Los Angeles.

WE take your Jold > 1912 3 Excelsior or fIndian las
"f*part *payment »on 1913 *Excelsior..: BENTE &

BAUMGARP-NER. 1548 '.Market' St.. opp.'*j,l2t-.'<
DAYTON for reliability, strength Iand:perfect fin-
B ish; see the Dayton 9 'h.f p. 3 inch'tires,* $290;
s Immediate > del. A.vZlmmerlln.7 1630 'G. G. av.

I BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES 1
" xyyy'x- Continued %

nrrv«MOBILE In fine condition for sale or *-, 1- ch_n*r«Tor.real estate. No agents. A. GALET IfJtii2t-:Mlsßlon;gt.'».7:;-.,: \u25a0 ... \u25a0- \u25a0.\u25a0? ?\u25a0 :\u25a0 ?_ 1

ir-il-t'twliiDe.'LuxeJchaln drive, 9 h. p.. *.**oo 7 119J,3 p? $290- MAGGINB & HOOKER. \KW M. 1
MFISE'BROS.: the,old reliable place, expert* Tn A"motor landi bicycle 'repairing. 1806 Market st.- «5 PIERCE. Emblem motorcycles and bycyrW

Cal. art.. 3. BILL. 357 Golden Gate ar.f S.r

TnT of Isecond H hand * bicycles cheap, [r \v

\u25a0 ,ar:'T:f-TTlN:*'llo4; Talegels st. -
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

MUSICAL bargains?Expert repairing; bur an*
-selll " Cal. -B. & O. Inst., 40 Halgbt St.. S. F ?'.;pit? £50."! 5548 F? 14th. Oakland;; Merritt 101 i!
i»ia NOS rented -at "7 half * rates :-; during sumnxr
t season. * HEINE ? PIANO CO.. '37,, Stockton st.

PIANOS for.rent: no cartage BYRON MAUZI\
e - Gold -: Medal '^Pianos., 2.'0 Stockton st.

MASSIVEiplayolat piano, with music; cost $750
must sell, asking $375. Phone West 413«: '

STORED 'bargains?$900 player piano, $225 cash.
° 8250 on' time. 37 Stockton St.: \u25a0
VICTOR' talking machine and records for sa!;.

" 307 Wchstery_^7_^_^j_____^_____ ??XX^
FUT_IfITIT--E FOR SALE

~

Furnished * Rooms?* Housekeeping Room'
Rooms With Board. To Let and For Sale »!(.?,<
given away : to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk

.:"?= or one when von'lnsert '?our advertisement

FURJfITTJBE WANTED
J ROEDEFELD | buys 'snd ' sells | second ha nd

desks, library and office furnishings; complete

tto.'l.-'alwavs on hand. !**.">.\u25a0> Mission st. between I

' 4th and :sth;" Phone. Sutter 1209. I

L VINCENT, auctioneer. 601 McAllister St.; t»l. I
'Home 53404. Park 1805? Pays the highest price. or furnished houses, -flats, etc.: spat cash

"yIQEFICE FURNITURE
r A ROE asst, office furniture at very low price;

see us: first. GALLICK. 941-45 Mission sf.

"TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES"
WALTER J. WOLF,.dealer?Rebuilt typewriters

of all descriptions, expert repairing, typewrit-
ers inspected: and -rented;-ribbons for all ma-
chines: carbon papers and office supplies. 307

..'Bush st.; phone Douglas 4113. :'

Rebuilt Remingtons and Smith Premiers. $2,') up;
terms; rent 8 mos. $5. Remington Typewriter
Co., 276 Bush St.; Oakland. 1527 Broadway

WE sell at $3 month standard rebuilt Reming-
tons No. 7 and Smith Premiers No. 2, guaran-
teed. ALEXANDER'S, 512 Market at.

OAKLAND Typewriter Exchange, 1435 Broadway,
Oakland, "dealers ins all makes of typewriters.

SEWLNG MACHINES"
ALL makes 501d.7 repaired,* rented.- McNALLY.
:,-. 2664 Mission near 23d; tel. g Mission 202. MP..'.."

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS
TOTAL AIDMNG'NA'-

TI©NAL-?ASM WG-

' nOTEiris? HEW V
Registering from 5c to $1.95, price $40; regis-

tering from 5c to $5.96, tape . printer, price $*"**
TERMS?SS down and $5 per month. Slightly

used and second hand registers at big bargains.
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO..

1040,Market st.

IPMF-TEWG
; AT? B_GfHIT IPRUCES

We furnish printing" that .Is fit:to represent
your business st a most reasonable price. If you
need business or personal cards.Tetter.heads, bill
heads or any kind of printed matter, call or write
vis. We ssve you money. First class work guar-
anteed. \u25a0-. . . ~? '' . '\u25a0?.

HAINLAINE&EPPES. PRINTERS,
~?7j .. . 787 Market St.. room 114., : ,

" ICal ; _]__$ Gel Out IFVboss-
FOR SALE?NEW AND SECOND'HAND carom: and pocket billiard tables, bowling alleys had

accessories; bar fixtures of all kinds; easy pay-
menta. We : trust the people. : The BRUNS-
WICK-BALKE-COLLENDEB CO., 767-769 Mis-

' slon St., San Francisco. y' / ~'.'. 7,.

--ggsgaw 2mi |KtaM j©©s&s
IITIJSI I Special Bargains for Next Ten
II i- SS J. Days. Desks, Chairs, Filing
nri ffia/T Cabinets, etc.

. ? - P' 1 PACIFIC DESK CO..
*.. .'? » 59 McAllister St.; Park 7081.

-\u25a0"-*

' - - TENTS. yyx "
CAMP FURNITURE, '~,, CANVAS GOOD!?. . X ~.

".'\u25a0 :./...' "Write for Catalogue. ". X/'/"
W. A. PLUMMER MFG. CO.,.. 37 Front; st. 7 : .".

ALL SIZES SECOND HAND WATER PIPE.. Best quality standard water pipe and screw cas-
ing; guaranteed good aa new:'prompt shipment.

WEISSBAUM PIPE WORKS. 131 11th st. ] 7 7SECOND HAND PIPE.;?
Largest dealers In 'standardspipe:and: screw Ca«-
., Ing; dipped;,prices right; guaranteed first class.. -PACIFIC PIPE CO.. Main and Howard st».

SECOWID MAN© IPDJPE
ALEXANDER PIPE CO.? 1083 Howard St.

FREE ?Furnished : Rooms.* 1-Housekeeping -Rooms.
Rooms with Board, To Let and For Sale sign-

-7 given away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk
for one jwhen you ' Insert your advertisement.

PRIVATE family? wishes to dispose of elegant
mahogany dining room clock; 2 chiffoniers. fine

7 . oak; . silver and draperies, *etc. Phone Pacific
5242. . '-'."-..*.-.- \u25a0 .-";' ?*'

REAL STOVE: MAN; stoves, water beaters. **up; waterbacks. $2 up; repairs. Jobbing. A. J.
MORSE, 816 McAllister St.: phone Mkt. WW"

CASH REGISTERS.
-. Big stock second hand Nationals; guaranteed;
cash or time. Cash Mercantile Co.. 247 Pine st.

PIPE threading, machine. Doe,'mixers. French
ranges. - steam .tables:- new and - second hand.
WESTERN RANGE CO.. 532 McAllister St.

FOR sale? a private, party,* unique and rat»

: diamond Jewelrv, rings, brooch or pendant. An
swer box 853. .Call: office. 7 'YOUNG? strong*:canaries, 4excellent breed, for

| sale by the dozen. 1757 Union st.-near Octavla.
500 FOLDING chairs for sale cheep at 989 Mis--,- slon st. 7 Must .be sold Monday. ~-~, ?
ELEC. signs, names, cafeteria, pool, club.* eystei: grill-steam table -cheap. U679" McAllister St.

SAFE?Big 7second: hand: steel lined Jeweler'*
safe; snap. 669 Mission st. below 3d.

ELECTRIC vibrator, new. with Instruction, carry-
£ Ing case, $18. Address box 6467. Call. Oakland.

SIXr horsepower ?gasoline; or*, distillate engine
vcheap :\u25a0; guarantee good order. -; 1238 82d av. S.

MOTIOGRAPH moving picture "mach.; wholesal*headqrs. EDWARD H. KEMP. 833 Mkt., S. F.

EDISON 'AGENCY moving picture machines and
stereoptlcons.:- GEO.; BRECK.V.7O Turk st.

SAFES,' new and second hand, cheaper than ever.
THE HERMAN SAFE C0.,:126 Folsom st.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for old buildings. RAPU
WRECKING CO.. 115 Church St.; Market 8264.

SAFEA good second hand, with burglar proof
?, steel coin chest: s snap. 233 California at.

MANTELS?Wood mantels 'for sale. 2216 Fol-. som bet. 18th and - 19th? * * -THE- FILLMORE BRANCH OP THE CALL 1-
.: AT 1657 FILLMORE ST.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
DRKSS salts, \ tnxc<i"S. \u25a0 other good suits bought.

L- SROLU_32ff_Keartiy .** : "*'\u25a0 Kearny >*-<\u25a0\u25a0

3? -IPICTURE MACHINES
MOVING PICTURE machines, "all makes; nhnsupplies, -oy: A METCALFE. 153 Eddy st.

I RAILS ' yy. '...__
&ofc? MLAYMQ? MIL.
y-: Largest dealers.; in rails and railroad 'supplies
wes,. or Cbicago;?rails of all slr.es In stock;- railsor ;any length for concrete, building or relay'-*purposes. ,Phone Douglas 2410: "-*?*£_ IRON AND METAL*CO.. INC.

Office?2.s« s
Norths point st. - Yards.T^^?»^?-i_»-\u25a0_?_,?_?_\u25a0???

iiORSE^T^fAR^SSv^L^^ S
FOR sale?lo !bead rof 'city footsore horses,' an.l

n_£f.l' 7 l!.ltable for * farm or. draying camp,
\u25a0 inquire

" M,-NAB & SMITH stables, Stb and
Brannan sts. 7,. .... \u25a0 -..\u25a0 V... ,-? :: - -10 head horses and mares; weight 1,000 to 1.4"0
i^U?: tO7 10 ' -'*»

T oldYwilLsell cheap. Blu- lolsoui st. near 4th.- ; ? .** ..;.:. /., * "7-

Vfw_ ___!rTlS'and f farn» ::supplies at r wholesale-
(.all nr write 1663 S Mission st-.S.F.- .

i1
J

SADDLE hor«e. ' saddle, bridle, rtata and spurs.
..-'A, -BOWRN;-i42l>Rnch«ti»n:Kt.-*'-*-: -_?

__jyH^C^TS^P^ ETC
BLACK and tan'' Manchester terriers: puppies and {
7 grown stork. RICHARDSON. BROS.. Heslds-..... burg, .Cal.-:-.'; y? ? «..-.....; ~ -~ -~. i-.,: .-.-- -,- - .;- -~ JJ
M^nJ*"S£Pl?ps -- 6 "' months v old. :*^WOODPECKER;FARM^MenIoiPark.'CaI.*»-> 7y

,-"n'» En Bli bull bitch; cheap; a winner.1..C P"ll*j^Eiiin2698. .-,\u25a0-,X .'.\u25a0-/.\u25a0\u25a0.
F(s"n B v£x m" Bernard [pups? thoroughbreds. 249*;

.at ? - \u25a0 .W_---C^^?_»»«___i^^^^^^^^??\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0

1?Y:" ."P?**l»ned^»»' «ext Pax* :?---'"--,
";-; \u25a0:*--?;* \->-7v ,*; -'X":«- Z: ':. '?'.':\u25a0'\u25a0'X.'.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .-.'*.?:\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0


